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Abstract: The optimum incubation period, serum or plasma concentration, recombinant
interleukin 2(rlL-2) concentratien, cell density and kind of culture bottles for iRducing

lymphokine activated killer(LAK) cells in vitro £rom normal peripheral blood lymphocytes

(PBL) were examined. Culture of PBL, at a high cell density of 2×106/ml with 9U/ml
of rlL-2(TGP-8) and 2% of serum (or plasma) for 3 days in a fiat bottle, was most effective,

al£hough the cell density of 1×}06!ml and 8 Ulmi of rlL-2 has been used so far. ABO
matched allogeneic frozen plasma was shown to be as effective to induce LAK cells as

AB sera. This modification could reduce the volume of medium, number of culture botties

and C02 incubator space, and cost required in mass culture for practical use.
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            INTROI)UCTION

  Modern biotechnology has eRabled us to

preliferate just the useful cells selectively

in vitro, iRdefinitely, by usiRg suitable

growth and/or differentiatioR factor(s).

Owing to gene teclmology, such factors Rre

now mostly available in recombinant form,

which ensures quality and qualttity.

  One of such factors, interleukiR 2(IL-2)

has already been known to proliferate
activated T cellsS･i3), natural killer(NK)

cells4･iO) and cytotoxic T cel}si). IL-2 was
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sent.

at first expected to be useful for treating

patients with maligRant tumors, by induc-

ing cytotoxic celis. However, its effect was

found to be rather limited. ORe of the

reasons was that the half Iife of IL-2 was

within several minutes in uivo5,6), so an

enormous amount was required to main-
tain an effective concentration which then

produced severe side effects.

  OR the other hand, Rosenberg et al.7),

proposed ``adoptive immunotherapy", which

meant that instead of inducing cytotoxic

cells in vivo by injecting large amounts of

IL-2, cytotoxic cells were induced in witro

in the presence of a suitable concentration



o£ IL-2 and then cytotoxic cells were in-

jected back to the same patient with a

malignant tumor £rom whom peripheral
bleod lymphocytes(PBL) had been collected

for inductioR,

  They called such cytotoxic cells as lym-

phokine activated killer(LAK) cells2･3) and

they couid kill even NK resistant solid

tumor cells rather in a broad spectrum

without MHC i"estriction. However, they

did not kill normal cells due to some
unknown recognition mechanism.
  IR their clinical trial9･3G) such LAK cell

therapy was effective against drug resistant

and radiation resis£ant ma}igRant tumor in

advanced stage.

  Here, we present some basic data on
LAK cell induction in vitro before we
attempt clinical application against malig-

nant tumo]rs.

       MATERIALS AND METHODS

Efiector cells. Lymphocytes were collected

from heparinized peripheral blood of nor-

mal donor by using a Ficoll-Paque (Phar-

macia, Sweden) gradient centrifugation

method. Throughout the experiment the
blood donor was the same normal indi-
vidual.

Medium. RPMI-1640' (Gibco, USA) powder
was dissolved with ultra pure water made

by a Milli Q system (Millipore, USA) and

sterilized through a filter with a pore size

of O.22 pt (Millipore, USA).

  Complete medium was made by addition

of IOOU/ml penicillin G (Meiji Pharma-

ceutica} Co., Japan), IOOptg/ml strepte-

mycin (Meiji Pharmaceuticai Co., .}apan),

and 2mM glutamine (Nakarai Chemical,
Japan) to the RPMI-1640 medium.

  Serum or plasma was also added in
various concentratioRs as indicated after

inactivation by heating at 560C £or 30

mlnutes.
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Target Cells. Daudi, a NK resistant human

Burkitt's lymphoma cell line, or K562, a

NK-sensitive human erythroleukemia cell

line was used for the cytotoxic assay.

Nermal PBL were also used as a coRt}"ol.

RecombinantIL-2. TGP-8 was supplied by

Takeda Pharmaceutical Co Ltd., Japan.

Ind2tction of LAK cells. After confirming

the viability over 95% by dye exclusion

test with O.1% nigrosin B, IN8×106/ml of

PBL were cultured in complete media with

varieus concentrations of serum or plasma

as indicated, with various concentrations oE

rlL-2 for 2 days to 6 weeks at 870C under

5% C02, in a CQ2 incubator (Tabai Espec,

Japan). Cu}ture was done either left stand-

ing or with rotation on a roller bettle

appara£us, (Bellco, USA) at 1rpm.

Cyto･toscicity Assay. 5iCr (ICN, USA) was

labeled to target cells by incubating }OOe--

l50 ptCi of t-'"}iCr with INIOxl06 target cells

ilt O.2 ml of complete medium for one hotir

in a C02 incubator. After washing cells

with complete medium 8 times, viability

was checked by the dye exclusion test and

usualiy it was over 95%.

  Into each well of a 96-well U type micro-

titer plate (Nunc, Denmark) we added 1×
104 radiolabeled target cells and effector

cells at the ratio of 50:1, 25:I, I2:l, or 6:l

against the target cells. Total volurr}e was

220 pt1/well. The plate was incubated at

870C in 5% C02 for 4 hours, and then
centrifuged at ×2eO g, at 40C for 5 minutes.

The radioactivity in 100 ptl of each super-

Ratant was counted by a r-counter (Aloka,

Japan). Spontaneous release was counted

from the well without the addition o£ ef-

fector cells. Maxiraum release was cotinted

from the well where the same number of

target cells were incubated with 0.e5%
NP-40 foy 4 hours.



                            Inductien

  Percent killing was calculated according

£o the following formula and expressed as

mean value±SD of £riplicate experiments.

          Experimental release･-

%KilliRg- SMtOanxl.iXnuemOUSrerleeiesaele ×100

           Spontaneous release

Statistical sigRificance was examined by

Student's t-test.

              REsuLTs

Concentration of rlL-2

  PBL lxl06/ml were cultgred for 6 days

with 2% autologous serum and concen-
trations of rlL-2 at O.5 U/ml, lU/ml, or

3U/ml and cytotoxicity was examined
against Daz}di or K562 cel}s at different

E/T ratios. As shown in Table 1, in both

target ce}ls the highest cytotoxicity of LAK

was observed at a concentratien of 8 U/ml

of rlL-2 at most E/T ratios.

            Table 1. Effect of concentration

of

of

Concentvation of serttm

  PBL 1xl06/ml were cultured for 6 days

with 8U/ml of rlL-2 with O.1, O.5, 1, 2 or

5% of auto}ogous serum aRd cytotoxicity

was compared against Daudi er K562 cells.

As shown iA Table 2, no significant differ-

ence was observed between 1% to 5%
against either target cells. However, at

O.I% and O.5% it was too diMcult to har-

vest eRough cells to do the cytotoxic assay,

aRd at 1%, the number of harvested cells

was }ess than half of that at 2%.

ComParison between autologous fresh

Plasma and allogeneic frozen Plasm,a

and allogeneic AB serzem

  Frorr} a practical point of view for future

applicatlon, cytotoxicity was compared

among PBL cultured with 2% autologous
fresh plasma, 2EZ5 allogeneic frozen plasma

(ABO blood type matched) or 2% allo-

rlL-2 on induction of LAK cells.

Target
 cells

 conc. of
rlL-2 (U/ml)

E/'Ii

25/l l2/2 6/l

Daudi

O. 5

1. 0

3. 0

61.1± 6.2,::

73.7± 3.5:::#

95.3±18.0 #

@

@

44.3±6･OJr
51.2+4.5

ss.O±4.57hr

47.i+ 6.3

47.9± l.5

58.2+IO.8

K562

0. 5

LO
8. 0

78.1+ 9.5

69.8± 8.5rk

9e.7± 8.6rk

85.4+5.2
88.0+2.3
78.5+8.I

78.0+
51.5+
69. 9+

2.6g

7.3g@
8.4 @

analysis among groups
':: @#trk@ p<0･05

     Table 2. Effect

with different rlL-2 concentration

  g p<o.ol

of concentration o£ autologous serum on induction of LAK cells.

Target
 cells

COI'}. Of

serum

E/T

25/1 12/l 6/1

Daudi

}
%
･

2%
5%

79.5±6.3
77.e ±, 9･. 6

80.7+2.3

K562

analysis

);: p<O.05

1%
2%
5%

87.6+2.4:i`

78.8+5.8
67.7+8.･5;:･:

46.7+ 5.0
56.8+11.2
50.6+ 4.1

61.8+ 6.6
53.7+ 9.0
57.7+ 7.9

60.4+5.2
60.8+6.2
52. 9+ 6. 8

45.1+8.7
57.8+8.I
48.0+6.4

among groups with different serum concentratlon



geneic AB serum for 6 days. As shown in

Table 8, significantly higher activity in

autologous fresh plasma was observed at

50/I and 25/1 E/T ratios compared with
allogeneic plasma. However, no significant

difference was observed in AB sera com-

pared with autologous or a}Iogeneic plasma.

Standing or rolling cztltzLre

  PBL (1×106/ml) were cultured with 2%
autologous serum and 8 U/m} of rlL-2 for

6 days, in a flat fiask (Falcon, USA) for

standing culture or in a roller bottle (Fai-

coR, USA) for rolliRg at lrpm on an
apparatus (Bellco, USA) and cytotoxicity

was compared.
  As shown in Table 4, Ro significant dif-

ference was observed between standing
culture and rolling culture. There was no

difference in growth rate (data not shown).

Cytotoxicity of LAK cell against normal
cells

  To examine the cytotoxic effect of LAK

      Table 8. Effect of autologous fresh plasma,

              allogeneic l}eterologous frozen AB

et. ai.

cells against norrr}al cells, normal PBL were

used as the target. PBL (}xl06/ml) were

cultured for 6 days wi£h 8 U/ml rlL-2 and

2% autologous serum in standing or rolling

culture and the cytotoxic test was per-

formed against normal PBL As shown in
Table 5,･ almost no cytotoxicity was ob-

served in either standing or rolling culture

at any E/T ratio. A simu}taneous experi-

ment showed that these LAK cells remained

highly cytotoxic when the target was tumor

cells (Table 4).

Time fo7" LAK cell induction

  PBL were cultured at 1xl06/ml with
8U/ml of rlL-2 and 2% auto}ogous serum

for 2N42 days, and cytotoxicity against

Daudi cells was compared at different E/T

ratios. Medium was changed every week
in continued cultivation. As shown in
Figure I, LAK activity appeared on day 2,

reached a peak on day 8 and continued
untii day 7. Thereafter, the activity de-

creased for six weeks.

allogeneic ABO matched frozen plasma or

serum on induction of LAK cells.

E/Ta
Plasma or serum concentratlon

50/1 25/} 12/I

auto}ogous fresh plasma

allogeneic frozen p]asma

    AB serum

2%
2%
2%

94.8+ l.I,::

8e.2+ 3.2S･;

9S.I+lO.6

78.0±2.7@
59. 5± 6. 9@

70.2+8.2

59. 0+ 5. 4

49. 4 + 4. 8

55.3+7.7

a Target cells, Daudi

analysis among groups with different plasma or

@p<O.05 ;iCp<O.Ol

Table 4. Effect of standing or rolling culture

serum

of PBL with rl£-2 on induction of LAK cells.

T. arget

 ceHs

Daudi

Cultivation
E/rr

  25/1

88.0+ 1.4
87.5+IO.7

12/I 6/1

Rolling

Standing

59.6+4.1

47.5+O.O

44. 8 + 8. 0

38.9+l.9

K562
Rolling

Standii}g

55.S±

6}.e+

l. 6

4. I

  35.4+4.2
......l.3.･5S7･3

28.7+s.3at
48. 5 + 4. 8*

analysis among groups with different culture

:?･ p<o.es

condition



Table

                     Induction of

5. Cytotoxici£y of LAI<'  cell against

   normal PBL.

LAK Cells

 Table 6. Effect of

         of LAK

                  101

cell deRsity on induction
cells.

Culture
condition

E/T  Cell
density
 (/ml)

E/Ta

25/1 12/1 6/1 25/1 l2/l 6/l

Standing

Rolling
l.4±,:2.2 4.5!,LO 2.I±2.5

3.2±4.2 2.6±2.8 8.2±1.2
l× }06

2×}06

3×106

70.4+ 5.I
88.0+10.0;:t

67.6+ 5.8:::

59.9±4.4 # 57.7±8.e@
82.0±2.7g# 76.8±2. 9@@

68.8±1.2g 56.8ir9.r @

lOO

                            }...--.-..-.J

    O23457 42               days

 Fig. 1. I)ays for LAK cell induction

       1×1061ml of PBL were cultured with
       3U!ml of rlL-2 and 2% autologous
       serum in standing culture for 6 weeks
       and cytotoxicity against Daudi cell was

       examined at the EIT ratio of 25/1(o),

       l2/l(e) and 6/1(A).

Cell density

  Since, the culture showed maximum cyto-

toxicity on day 3, diflierent cell deRsities of

1×I06/ml, 2×le6/ml or 3×106/ml were
compared on day 8. As shown in Table 6,

cell deRsity of 2×6/ml gave the highest
cytotoxicity when PBL were cultured with

8U/ml of rlL-2. Then, a much higher
concentration of rlL-2 than that shown in

Table. I was tested for such a high cell

densiigy te obtain a higher cytotoxicity.

  As shown in Table 7, when cytotoxicity

was compared among different rlL-2 con-
celttrations such as, 8, 6 or 9 U/ml at a cell

density of 2×106/ml, 9 U/n}1 of rlL-2 could

induce the highest cytotoxicity, especially

at a low E/T ratio.

a Target cells, Daudi

analysis among groups with different cell

 densi,ties

*@@p<o.os #p<o.ol gp<o.ool

Table 7, Effect of rll.-2 concentratior} on ii}-

       duction of LAK cells at a high cell

       cleRsity.

rlL-2

conc.
(U/ml)

.E/Ta

25/1 12/1 6/l

3

6

9

88. 0 + lO. O

98.1+ 4.7
103.3+ 3.5

82.0±2.7 # 76.8±2.C@
89.8+5.0* 78.7+8.l
98.5±1.0':`# 85･6 L-1..9@

a Target cells, Daudi

aRalysis amang groups

 concentratlons
::K p<O.05 @p<O.Ol

with different rlL-2

 # p<O. OOI

             DIscussloN

  Before applying adoptive immunotherapy

clinically, we examined the optimum con-

ditions for inducing LAK cells using our
tissiw}e culture facilities from the practical

poiRt of view.

  LAK cell killing was shown to be so
effective in vit'ro, that they could kill about

90% of the target cells even at a ratio o£

6/l after 3 days of culture (Table 6), al-

though they did not kill PBL which were

used as a representative of normal cells.

(Table 5)

  PBL, cultured at the initial cell density

of 2xl06/ml with 9U/ml of rlL-2 and 2%

plasma for 8 days by standing culture
showed the most effective cytotoxicity. The

cell density of lxl06/ml and 8U/ml of



rlL-2 are usually used. The LAK activity

decreased after culture over 1 week, as

shown in Fig. I. However, the time to
change the medium, was also a question.

  One group reportedii) that they had in-

jected up to IxlOiOr-･vlOii LAK cells to

patients, which meant that they used ten

to hundred liters o£ medium, because
1×106/ml ef PBL is usually used. There-
fore, from a practical point of view, it is

necessary te minimize the velume of medi-

um. Our results showed that by increasing

the concentratien of rlL-2 to 9 U/ml it was

possible to culture PBL at such a high

density as 2×106/ml to iitduce high LAK
activity. This modification could reduce

the volume of medium, number of culture
bottles and size of incubator space required

into half.

  In our study, rolling cuiture which has

been recommended by othersii) did Rot
produce a higher cytotoxicity than standing

culture for some unknowlt reasons eveR

though the ro}ling system was in 5% C02.

  Since no discrepant cytotoxicity was ob-

served between NK sensitive and NK re-
sistaitt target cells, NK cytetoxicity was not

considered to be involved in the present

assay.

  Our data also showed that ABO-matched

allogeneic frozen plasma was almost as
efficient as AB sera for inducing LAK cells

although less ethcient than autologous fresh

plasma. It would be better to use allogeReic

normal plasma than autologous plasma,
because the patient's plasma may contain

a suppressive factor (manuscript in prepa-

ration). CoRsidering the difficulty of ob-

taining as much AB sera as Rosenberg
et alii-) used, the present improvement to

use frozen allogeneic plasma would help

further clinical application and economy.

  We have started to trea£ patients with
renal cell carcinoma, hepatoma, colon car-

cinoma or glioblastoma using such im-

Iizuka et. al.

provements. (manuscript iR preparation)

Further improvements are expected to im-

prove the effectiveness Rnd prevent the side

effects of this LAK therapy,
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